Doxastikon of St Nicholas of Myra
December 6

Byzantine Chant
Plagal of Second Tone

Ne. Glory to the Father, and
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
Let us gather, O ye
feast lovers, and with songs of praise let
us exalt the comeliness of
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thers, the gushing_ fount____ of_ wonders,

and the very great____ helper____ of the

faith-ful,____ and let_____ us____ say: Re-

joyce, thou guardian____ of_ Myra,

her august____ prelate and unbending____

pillar. Rejoice, exceeding____

bright luminar-____ y light -
ing the uttermost parts of the earth with miracles. Rejoice, divine joy of the afflicted and most fervent advocate of the wronged. And now, O all-blessed Nicholas, cease not to intercede with Christ
God for those who with faith
and long - ing do ev - er hon - our thy
glad - some and all - fes - - tive mem - o - ri - al.
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N
ne. glo. ry to the Fa. ther, and to_

____ the__ Son, and to the Ho. ly Spir. it._

L
et us gath. er, O ye feast. lovers, and with

songs of praise let__ us__ ex. tol the__ come. li. ness of

hier. archs, the glo. ry__ of the__ Fa. thers, the gush. ing fount of wonders,

and the ver. y great help. er of the faith. ful,

____ and let_____ us______ say: Re. joice, thou guard. i.
Saint Nicholas of Myra

- an August of Myra, her august presbyter and unbending pillar. Rejoice, exceedingly bright luminariness.

Lighting the uttermost parts of the earth with miracles. Rejoice, divine

Joy of the afflicted and most fervent advocate of the wronged. And now, O all-blessed Nicholas,

Cease not to intercede with Christ and God for those who with faith
and longing do ever honour thy glad-some and all-
festive memorial.